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Missionary Suzanne Hollowell was born in Atlanta Georgia to her
parents Nancy Sinkfield and Marvin Hollowell. She has two brothers and
two sisters. Being born premature, 3 months early with underdeveloped
lungs, she is considered a miracle by birth. As a “miracle baby” Suzanne
fought to stay alive and still is fighting today as she preaches and teaches
the Word of God to people who are “fighting to stay alive”. Her mother,
the late Nancy Sinkfield, called Suzanne her little angel because when
she found out she was pregnant with Suzanne, she also found out that
she had cervical cancer, and both survived!
Missionary Suzanne is a graduate of Callaway High School in Hogansville GA.
She has earned her Associates in Business Administration from Coastline Community College
and is currently pursuing another Associates degree at Tidewater Community College.
Missionary Suzanne currently serves as active-duty Sailor, in the United States Navy. This has
allowed her to travel across the world being an example (disciple) of a Child of the Most High God
on and off duty. Missionary Suzanne encourages everyone she encounters, to know the
importance of not just knowing God, but to have a personal relationship with Him. Encourager is
one of her defining qualities, for it is a gift from God.
Missionary Suzanne has been actively in the COGIC community since 2005. Superintendent Gary
Watkins Sr. and Teresa Watkins from Greater Saint Luke COGIC in San Diego, CA trained and
taught her the foundation of how to be a Christian. She worked under the ministries of one of the
members of the Praise and Worship team and choir, Praise Dance Coordinator, President of the
GEMS (Godly Empowered Motivated Singles), Women’s Department, and Missions Department;
whatever she found her hands to do. She relocated to Virginia in 2012 where she became a
member at Perfecting Saint COGIC. At Perfecting Saints COGIC Superintendent Donald General
Jr. saw her potential and calling on her life and undergirded her from there on. In 2014 she was
licensed by the State Women’s Department as a Deaconess Missionary.
Suzanne is eager to go higher in the Lord and always welcomes others to come with her.

“O Lor d, thou ha st sear ched me, and known me…” Psalm 139
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